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Sleeps in that lowly bed; little vitalit lie nay live left. Inf tlh "There are fouir îinr' iirKs n tat
And lie says the hand of God, Mary, miieantine, his asitioN wilibe with floot: .to<ent rpli.,i t ie on-nii- of

Will falil with crushing weiglit hile vilest of teli vile. It isf lot dillicuit the store, *'thîanî i lio'îuceir lia %I
On the wretcli who brouglit t hy gentle .t forecast h is fate. W hat possib it been sinie I havei wen tin l , ie

TilE IhEINDU.- life einneco lias lie to grov into tiseful or and I <ii selsliig ot atsnti shs
.An .\1ppeul to Voters. 'To ilts unimelv fate. respectable miianhood. to t,-e:il oii we <'ruik aris ti l'rt -

iFor The CapiFilire.) Catiinnot our Christian eivilization pro.u li tsi\ milonths -ago."

In .'o0r liidI f tlhe power is vestedi; Bt he knows iot. of the broei eaicrt l'it its he(pless n(ies frot the curse of
With the franeiiee you iay fri I bear vitinu mty breast, suctl parentage and such cvironmenti N .. Ni> il.:\il.

i titms ilt tlti tifrom ruin's enthralIl- Or Ihei h eavy load of vaine remtorse>, Every mlsant and every wIoian lias a share The .iilie iW ew il i-na soi le
mi tent, Iiat vill înot iet e rest; Of' responsibility for contlitions like these snilly 8 .ifinlit fi vifronti lNol.

Fron ithe traffic's eruelty ; l knows not of the sleepless nights, -a responsibility as great us tet nfbiu- mUill i)of Jltiti HtatitiNtiiH ie ,i-iinli

Al poltiticat opininA When dreamiing of thy love, n heI'it ieor shse iight exert to better thein. for England andt WV. lin lt
At thi crueal crisis iend , i .see to see thine tangel yes, This ias four years ago. Jit wt.as <s' there vere 37,076 iniiiuests, of whi

Wain g paltry party precepts, Look coliy% front above. iotered that tlie father n as only a step. 10,020 ivere on thlilrei lnr Hn..
Prohibition to e\tend. 'ather, ndi [hui no legal cîlaimes oni t le 0D yeirs tiof afige. Of thes' siuglh-

I i have raised the wine-eup in iy hanad, hild; sf the deaconesses kept thim. li\ ter'il iinocents 1,711i wre suffo*-at-
Other questions, though iiportnit, And the widest strainîs i've sung, nas sent to Verbank, the invalid chil- ed in1 beu. Ili'. Ogie stated before a

Hav no imort grave as titis, Tilllsithiothe laugh of drunken nirth, <h'en h ong the pines', uheire lie royal comilsson tat vesryl a .nr
Whiîich demnîtîds unîited effort lîThe chiioing air lias rang- is still, n quiitint, wtis little fellov, never ••.,000 'hiltlren are suffuted, and

To bring peace and happiness; Bt a pale and sorroning face looied verv strong, but saf' andt intentd.- that thiret' tin as maniy i'hitre
Nauglit 'omatred, in good resultIng out01(nird. di in this wny on n Saturday ight

From a faithful, fearess course, lFrom the glittering cup on me, etiiin 011 aiy otlesr niglht.
As we contemplate the future, A aU tttretbling whtiip4ter i have leant Pie OIBIT'ON WOt* aving out te t·ilthildren2, 21;, 15

Prohibitlon laws ia force. That I fancied breathed by euetremaia witrgrd
'neiitHess i MaineIîii. these dthct t lis little inforiation is

ould you s th he srr g Thou art slumbering in the peeeti Atngreigivon. The Juries, hioweer, foumi
As the proî\hî't did of old, graveit ie in i't'go fl.nttly.th' î i, i , tiat in inquiries ais to the tà,e of

Whei: the turtitii %vustiîpiiftî:itgrl, îîît~~~~~~ 'a, i, :î" î'ti rikwse'tîul cp
Ilorso hea d c i wasrlot t u l i il, And thy leep is dreamless now, paker vas hliC-f P arso n of P iort.. i death, d rnk was eiirti n i respo.-

re hrt o h ; tthelseail of an undying grief> n isd, Me., who gave ti iliterestingiible in 1,157 cases. 1ar i,751 n
Thuis God's servarits are etit tii - is îIe thli iîourner 's brow ' report Of the posItion of affatirs 1irethreo.

He wl surely lend the van, o aheart is hilt as th , Mary, lits tte t meereSuit orl for sure or c i
Will Inipart the inspiration 7or the joys of life havefldft tt0leo ton or msdiAnd I long to uiy my aching breas fre ire few of his stirriig state tr, le0 iuli snoi. e'nsW lia t 1iSlies t ii (Ioitilii plats. 1 t t1ccl ntsiln cdh i tit8a ie' vî u i tWiththileecland ilent(dead! me or:-~wSayitit drink.
Bui wie m1u.1t n leut ne ffort -Duganne in The Trnth Seeke. OnIil f you w l

lihais i ot been enforccd ln lî %v Iitaes fil'(,'rilitet. andlîlini2,191; tliThat is riglit and good and true crntit IL u . 1u I uny it is a bu liht i*1verdit w i oivrie. ti in l th.is uilî t-
'Tis for God and home we battle; WHISKEY DIDL ['i. iig, withering, damnniblei 4lim lttirde w'Alilit oi Sin this nr-.-

le will gve us stretngth to d(o, ii. officiae. But yo••si oy,ntThe "reAI."lertIagîtlliwc bave nw l( saipN t--
('hoo.sinîg men who will not w(avk.r, 1y Isabelle Ilortot. tue capita ofu you t e "r e ai wehae nrt' deil tio

Who will represent our ratse. It %uns a horrible place to live in, aid your governiîent resitdes -there nre rainse îîî I uth orty. \ a!renilnt toI'
Who wll pilot IInt l safety, iinorehorrible stillt t die in And the venteen United States'tal;ertif. reposeninntoriy. \ enivthe

Prs-ing îprohibition lavt. I wInnwas i ertainly dyag-dying ofen'tefs held In tihat vty." Thati so, otteentr of Dr. Hardw wk, u-l.
rinIIsumalption, brouglht on, fte dotorsaidi, and I say that thaIt is no fauit of r for ('cuirai Allise\, tat 5per

Many ejen ire kCl watclhing; lyv drink. The iattress on whil shie laiv the prohibition systelu ivhatever. eont. of ailliIh ltlu'sts t'he htn<l lield
'uiseen hosts thie confilit sec; nMîs rotting w ith filth. 'te bit of raggeii lhit I wan this to Ie distilctluy uin-ilad beeni conînecI witdrinkm;if

Many hearts vith hopo are tlhroblh- u-oinforter over her waes heavy and lumtpy, ierstood: To-day foiir-fiftis of the tha Rev. f \\. îlos o i mi
itg, and twas helped out by un old coat. 'l derrtory of Minte is s leni ant<l that ot of :00 cnses of wttlol-b

W'ait tih juncture anxiousiy. r-oomn wias smln, and close, andi dar, antdcar from into ienting bevernge ns wieh ene lunh his no-
li then! Bravely do1 your duty I thiere was but otte. Ilisbandr aind chilbi ais I blive thltis rstrîm Is nt thi tikey, 7 tiotii dioro mkr. fv.lii .i-
Fear no foo. whoc'er he be; cooked and te within fivc f'eet o'f tilt'resent moment. \\nkely, antor aoer.5w'h -

iloist your basinners March to ton- sick nommn, and all slept in the sametbeci'-Sworn Il.·o
qiier !wo qundaielp n h'Sslt i'i.Svri ~iiits itti hit 011 0fut blatt ;etuI!The little sunshine that liglit have t vent into offile at twelv î''loîk. îtsts held by hlm .ar.. -'t least

A,.-i you'l gain the ictory. looked in through the dingy wiidotw' w)s minightl, on tho trty-frst dy of 0 w're di to hard trinieg, aitid
Richmond 11111. P. I.. Grant. shuet out by high walt outside, and a Decembher n year ago. I aiîts lo fti Jstl lienn ses'ollins, hlio suel

keroseue i ami tdded its bumoke and fumes , to hol up my righi t hand and d diif îîe'hn inm eses-he thogh i
TiLE WIDOWED INEBRIATE. 1 to the namieless odours of the sick rooti. so, and the proper officer said: "Re-, ry all-where deitth had follow-

l'i hikig n h Sssle Nnr--1s'illonuî aituî aîîuc tof vjile<nus:. thte ler-I'mit thinking on thiy sintile, Mary- Atn odi comuiuiode didl duty for both panIry ipent alfter ite, 'I, Saimuel F. Pearson,, d uo aniacoi th per-
Thy brigit and trusting simile'- aI table. Mice and roaeIs Inl o i'rî'y do soh!ny swear before Amlght-- îone tir inlted tho wonrir n

In tlie morning of ouilr youtl aid liove, war amid crundbs of stale britl 'l •Goit''-It waIs the so nest iniomeit le or less the worse for liquor
Ere sorrow aeuynu-or guile; Limtiburger cheese. Dirty dishes weroif my ]ife-"'that I wili enforce the

When thine amis were twined aboutn'Y piled in the window sitI. The husbau, l aws of the State and support antim '. iOn ntd liote to I milsuh testi-
neck, and father ias out seling peanutsi iy ,mintain Its constitution necording iony. It la thetstimos of the

And mine eyes looked into thine, whichli he earned thirty or ftorty cent's to hie best of my kiowillget nn nu î ethorities, of enI wlho liav' kiown
And hie hieart ihat throbbed for Le day. The child waneereil about :it lisnbility, so help me God.'o " I wa the truth of thet tnss of ivhich

W ilosting close te stint! owii sweet wili. He was n taiy thliiug, bouiît by an oatth. Tihre' was un tey ere peakig, aitndf the'se it-
Wot luoking ialf of lis four years, so i ,will for Pearson lin it any longer. It ns all aigree. Ii tf th n'ses
as size was concernei, but the small, piale wa s a queution now of di alinig hon- ofleath Wihi'ii are iinvestigated iy

I sec futllmany a sttile, Mary, face, lighted up hv a pair of hig, soileni estly with my Go.d. ioroin'rs' juris ar' founili tii II
Oin young lips beiamling bright, black eyes, eould iever have iuoked chili. "Be True." renuscdl by driik-by tht' driiking

And tiany ain eye of ligit and love ish or happy. Going from that pine as hutirriudly habitsilo of omeoi' thant is to s'iy.
Is flashing in my sigh- No humian skill or care could the as ie earrîtge could take me hom, The talies ini thlie ti suaitte ltio f

But tc smile is not for imy poor hrt, woian's life, but denth might be robbel I went into the room of my dylng te bluc book Ihow that the n l
And the eye is strange to Ile, of sote of its horror. The first thing wVife. God gave her consesness nverage niber of p'rsons tried for

And.t ioneliness comelvs î 'er myv souiI i nas t look for btter quarters. A romi for a fewr mnonients, and I feel the ,trunkenness it 'ach of the' five
When ils iienory turns to thee n.uas found where sunshine and suncl tir grasp of that hand un tine every yelrs named was as follows: 1S81-

as that part of the city afforded cudtiii memory lakes to litself winugs . 187,71(; 1886-90, 171,671; 1891-
l'ai thinking on the îîiglht, Mary, be had in abundance, and a wonai as and brings that set ine bak agnin. 9.,, 174:,13-t 'i96-1000, 200,:23. lin

Thie nigit of grief and shaie,k emploed to elen il. Then te sick wi. She calcld mIe tu tlheesidee. I t the year 1900 the nber was 204.-
When with drunken ravings on my lips, manws caref'ully convyed to ler new lutirnig lips pîrr'ssedl 'ine. andmi'er Leagie'Journal.

To thec 1 honteward came. I1quarters in a heii'lc.chîair, and tat into at nhid, "You tire iow ithe sleriff. Ie p'îugo î il 'ltV.
0, the tear was in thine carnest eye, clean, efortablebed. Se noru nuit a goo le. I' a tr'u. " he 'e jetti essa i tir

And thy bosoa wildly heaved, speak Iniih Euglish, Lut she patti te closed her e.vesl and utver spoke
ta smiile of loie was n thy che'k. snowy slhcets and said hoarsel, "Ni'-, agniin luthls world.vry simple principle, as entitled to gov.

Tho' the heart was sorely grieved! nice.'' So imîuei of womuanly"' instinîct wias 1e'ignged inif ie work. TI- first'" ilutely the as ooity tith
tef. day of m y terni of offle, we'R' seized lie indiviutal inthe u way of compulsion

But thBe smihe soon left thy lips, Mary,' The child was brougitIl the i)eacioIe'ss sixty-one rum sehops. T Tînimedintely, uu .1c'.trol, n l.elther hie i.cains used be

And thine eye grewt dii and sad; iomc, and so long as his nother rtîe, idrove to every hotel lin 'ortlai l hd ,t yliNsni-ial force inf tlh forn of legal pen.
For the temipter lired Iy steps fron lie was lakeenteyvry-tut·'o0suc lier. 101(1 thent tt'i''cutd lts t î _l at.ies or thic moral 'oercioni of publie

thec, '"last Eddie effry daIv vie?'' shie four hours to get their liquors out of opinion.

.And the wine.eup drove me Land. asked ence.1 the way and out of te eit. -lot to'Tait primeiple is, thnt he sole end for

Front thy cheeks the roses quickIy led, ''No; ue think ntine i not gîi for be Atored on the pîreitlses ir with- I nîhiei niankind are narranted. individu-
And thy ringing liugh wuas gone, him",replied lite nurse. "But he bas in the limite of 'uinberIati Cotunt. aly tr cole'tively, in interfering with

Yet thy heart still fondly clungle tme, plent' of milk 10 drink.' , Every' holol keep r a l tlIo me. "Mr. tu liberty of actioi of any of their umi.

Aidstill kept trusting on. "Ach! no vile!" site cried î disiay, !1ierif. ve have got thei biest of .o. e r is self-protection. That the only pur-
1 and then by signs and broken Engisli i W'qensnt It ava yesterda:ày." îîose.for which power can be rightfully

, my words were liarsh te thce, Mary. site itade her understand that as the child onetiI Rittsts. 'xercised over any metomber of a eivibized
F'r the wine-cup nade nie Wild; iwais delicate, lie had been in the habit of After I badl been iii offei'e foir s community, against lis wiill, is t prevent

And I chid thee when thine eyes were drinking at least two glasses of wine month, I thought I wrould like to hari te others.
sad da know how fa r l.it propleclts. of my His own gond, either moral or physical,

And 1 cursed thee when they smiled; For ufe f ew remîaining weeks of her opponents hni1 b1eenu fulfilles. so I1 is; not a suiicient warrant. lie caniot
God knows I loved thee eve then, urotched hife the nurse cared for her took a carriage atu drove over the rigitfully beceompelled to eo or forbear

But the fire was in My brain, I charge iith C'hristian patience and ten- c-ty. becauw t will he better for hu to do
And the curse of drink was in my heurt, dernes, and when death came, niade lier I took tuwo of the letiiir of fl:iin l1 so, because it will nake him happier, be.

To make my love a hane. ready for the grave, carrying tîtings front wIth me and I wvent Into ta great uise in the opinion of others, to do so
the purpse. clothIng houise--tis ilargs:t ii Mnline twîotuld be wise or even right. These are

home of ours, Mary, the Home for tepre. f -and T sald to the owner: "I would good reasons for remonstrating with hiai,Tii-as a pleasant homeof. Whisky flowed freey ai the funera. Ilke to inquire hou ibusinessf hais betie or entreatinq him, but not for compellingIn the spring time of our life, The child was brought back to the Home n for the pant six mouîtht s tunder honet 'i, or visit ngb 'inwitb any evil i aseWien I looked upon thy sunny face, the next day in the armst of a father Pc enu heit do o ise. To sify etha s
And proudly called the wife. intoxicated lhe could not walk straight. throurh mine and ,nid, "r omie outl oct from iwhih it Io desired tadeterAnd 'twas pleasant when our children IIe is not willing to give him up ontirely into the offiep." lin the offlee lie hfimli muet be calculated to produce evilplayed 1t tthe deaconesses, however; and by aud Isad "I don't want this to get Out oi soie one else.Bofore our cottage door- by he will tako him away to live with among my neighbors. hut my trade The only part of the conduct of any-But the children sleep îith thee, Mary,. hum, in filth and degradation indeserib- has increaspd thirty per cent. sinep' ie. for which he is amenable to society,I shall never see them more! able. He will have but little to cat, but you have been *heriff." is thaiht wtich concerne othera. In ther wine or whiskey' or beer wili be thought We dIrove acrossu to the largest r- larti nwhich merely concerna himself, hi.Thou rt resting in the churchyard now-, a necessty, because a ystem weakend talu boot and shioe dealer lit the independence i, of ri ght, absolute. OverAnd no atone i at thy headl by low living w'ill crave stimulants. Soona State of Maine, and I said, i have imself over hi. own dy and mnd the

But the sexton knows a drunkard's wife there will be cigarettes te consume what comle In to ask you how btusinlless is."1 itntividtal is sovereign.--John lStuart
Mill.


